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surf’s up!
our epic burger menu
true blue aussie burger australian wagyu beef burger, roasted 
beetroot, grilled pineapple, fried egg, cheddar, mixed leaves, 
beef bacon, fennel and sumac skin-on fries with bois boudran 
sauce
pair: banrock station c
         cabernet sauvignon, australia

out crabin’ tempura battered soft shell crab, mango, shallots, 
coriander, pomegranate salsa, lime mayo, smoked paprika dusted 
sweet potato fries, sriracha mayo, soft brioche buns
pair: nottage hill, hardys 
         riesling, australia

barbie beef burger pulled australian beef brisket with bbq sauce, 
jones spiced battered onion rings, cucumber, grilled pineapple, 
citrus dressed cabbage and carrot slaw, cheese loaded fries, 
brioche buns
pair: banrock station 
         cabernet sauvignon, australia

chook - a - dile dundee lemon pepper crumbed chicken burger, 
spiced labneh, boston lettuce, pickled slaw, nori dusted fries, bois 
boudran sauce
pair: mountain goat 
         pale ale, australia
 woollahra and beyond vegan cheeseburger with beyond meat , 
balsamic onion, roasted portobello, onion rings, boston lettuce, 
spiced sweet potato wedges with home-made tomato sauce
pair: nottage hill, hardys
         riesling, australia
 vegan contains nuts australianvegetarian dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli available on our shelves

all prices inclusive of 5% vat
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luv the old pav meringue with lemon curd, mango, kiwi, 
strawberry and blueberries

slice, slice, baby flaky puff pastry, vanilla custard, passionfruit 
icing with jones vanilla ice cream and passionfruit sauce

lady lamington strawberry lamington, raspberry jam, vanilla 
cream, cherry

a taste of australia hamper 

the australia little delight hamper
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desserts

hampers-to-go for the great outdoors 
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vegan contains nuts australianvegetarian dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli available on our shelves

all prices inclusive of 5% vat
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